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· was from tbI? B~ .110" 
diura Mit, QuhlCy. ". Jl4Jt'thwesi 
I'Iork1a towa a~UQ m!leI-. ; 
weitof~ ... '.' 

,;, 

r~~ I'Frcat. the poet. and. Secretary! 
of the Interior SOOWart L. Udall r 
arrived l' ri:' today for ta-day!, 

lvis\ts under the United Stat~.s.} 
I~!~!t exchange program. r · -. _____ ..-...... .:., •• -. , .. "1 . :..r..,...:.... 

1 On hand ~ welc~:Mr. Frost-
· were the Soviet poets Alek
sandt' TvlU'dovsky. Aleksei 
Burkov a.nd Yevgell.Y Ye"tu
.henko. Mr. 'tvardovsky will re;. 
c!proca.te Mr. F1'OSt'. Vjslt by 

J~~~~;;: .~ -~~~~ ~:~:"'_~ 
\
; Mr. Tvar<tavsky; who sat 1 

. stony.faced. and l :i\-h.. YtWl;u- 1 
" shenko, Who had been llstEning 1 
~iWith a, tllirt-JlPPl'rl 'n't\4.le. broke t 
into !lJ;ught(!l' wj,en Mr. Frost! i 
addi:;d: .. 
I "If tirO! Ru:;sia,ns bei!t my j 

;C<:Iuntry in. €'Vel'Fhmg, then IJ 
will b(~om", a Russian." 1 

~ Me r , 4 :..-; 

Sing Out fo.rHughes. 
(0I~i&n song for n. Stuart l'lugh~. independentean-· 

didate for U.s, Senate in Massachusetts;. ()1l a peace platform.), 

(to the tune of ~ll On, Columbia"} 

A !leW voice is spea~Jng aerOllS our great land 
.tt tells. ota ht)p~ t()f the future of man. 
Let's make a Arst psture and stretch .out our ha~d, 
Sct !ltand up al'ld sin* uut for Hugb~!l. 

Stand up, IUld Jibe ~t fot HU'gh~ 
Stand up, andsinJ out for ~ughes 
We still u,'e the cnanee. and it's our ehance to ch(JQ8l.!, 
So ~tand up and' sin~ (lUt tor Hu;he'! 

Let's j(}ln. .n O\lr voices in thiS our great Qn~t 
'X'he bringing u'gethel" of East lind o.f West; 
World pea~ ill the visiCtn that WQn't let us rest. 
So stand up and Sing out ror Hughes, 

Clwrus (repeat): ·I,c~;;;;;:·~S::;.-i . (:\p). • -'p~~~" 
Robert Frost "iVan\; ,to It Soviet Qurohj1a~n must !i\"e In Il world without war 
school today and reeited one of , And fear for tQol'nOn'(;w must haunt U$ no mol'e. 
his PC6Qtl and lome M'other Gooile . We're here on the thresbold-ll1't's open tli(t dcol". 
rhymel!.· '. So stand u~ tuld sing out fOl Hugbea. 

Several pupil. ill. halting JJ:na·' I Chi!na.. ., _I Hsh aSked him what he tho\l£ht 
. ."f the Soviet peaee program "It'a 
{p'sat,'· l'eplied Frost;. '. ----...... --...... -------------........ ____ .....l 

~. ..~ ... --.,.......~~ .... --........ ~-... --.... ~ - ".' -.-,--.. -.----.;...~-.:--.. -.. -'-.. ---.......... ~ . .. ....... -- .--~-. .... -.-- ... - ---..... ... 
, Washington. July 12 (NEWS Bnrea.u).-Heniy'-H. lfarshall the first Agrieuf~L"e' 

Depal'tment offieial to get wi. to Billie Sol Estes' illegal CQttou aliotm~nt transi.ers, was 
murderedt Sen. John L. MeCleUan (l)..krk.).declared today.· .... • 

WavlnK 8 . .22 ain,le-.ahot, bolt- '. the gun tn I'Inawkwatd position.. 
actlon riftf,' before' an audience in Wall lfOVM J'uM3; llt61 .. on a pull tn. trigger ud then Wi)~ 

the bolt, while wo~1llfled, fool!' 
the. SenAte eau.cUI l'OOm.. MeClel· 'texas tarm. The death was nll<ld .more timef!," )f:eClellan 4echired 
tan $fild! suieide at the tilna. Late}', a grand' at a Senaw rael(eu.eoo:ntnittee 
. "It 1$ my irrevoeable conclusion jury reviewed the Anding but was ht11l.l'ing. }. 
that til) 'man .euutd c:omnut sui.cide unabl. to agrers on tbQ cause of It was iltel"edUJJe"l\e !ll.\~d.~,. 
witll a weIman like thill." death. " the man ...,. .. " ~"l_... .. fo ~ 

Mar.$ltaU~ 'nhnet4i'idm'ed bOdy ¥-tHe would;·haviWloi~l.it&' ; self evel!. ~; .. !PI' .l"" S"'~"l~''''JlU,'', 
,~ •• I. 



DO RUdSIAt" PEOPLE STAND .FOR WitH? 
words: Y,. Yevtushenko 
music: E. KolmanovsKY 

rest. Beneath the ~irch & poplar tree; The answer given silent-iy 

. ~ { Bb~ ~~ ~b~ F ~~..,: ~j :~ In ofl lE [ ~Eili-OlIxf =1fri.T=t":E g: : \t 
Will none the less be strong & sure-- Ask the~ if Russians are, 

~~irj· i1t i!:IE~]§:~: 1i':!j}J: :Ei;:: ~jl~l~it;:1 
Ask them if Russians are, Ask them if Russians are tor war. 

Those soldiers died on every hand 
Not only for the1.:r own dear land 
But so the world at night could 

sleep 
And never have to wake and weep; 
Go ask the soldiers from the ranks 
The lads you hugged on Elba's 

banks 
And who remember all they saw -

Ask them if Russians are, . 
Ask. them. 1£ Russians are, 

Ask them if Russ:i.a:as are for war '" 

Sure we know bow to fight a war 
But we dontt want to see once 

mol'S 
The soldiers talling all around 
Their countryside a battlegroundJ 
Alk those who cave the soldiers 

lit. 
Go ask the mother, ask the wite, 

And you will have to ask no more 
It Russian people are, 

If Russian people are, 
It Russian people- ar·eror··war.~·· 

(Instrumental interlude to 
cover four lines of verse, then 
song concludes with): 

The working p(~o'Ple o:f' li.:?2tch land 
vl:Ll1 come fCl':r S1.u:e to understand 

i\.S ~t th.1~!in if Rus s are) 
Ask them if Russians are,. 

Ask them if Russians ara for war~ 
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THE ~ALLAD OF DOCTOR DEARJOHN 

By Earl &: Helen Robinson 

@!l ~ g~i£·; :·~JJ.#~~@il-*_jf~}iF=:~ty=:::t~~~ 
tJ !Im a rather poor man with a worrisome lite, Ten years I've been 

'~-~-:j:: m =":~7 ~::o.-::.w~Th~-i1::-t -::M : -··-~:d·:: S111y· W1f::-~=~~oes !:--::~ day\ut :i~ d:wn"~~ 
·"~¥5ti¥~~Wfi$::1 H:wt:I;¥;[~; 

ery And a wlsh1nc to God that she would die. 

I take her each wek to ••• Dr. Dear john 
She likes h1a'all r11ht 'but his tees are so strohl 
It's hospital, therapy, aedic1ne too 
The bills are gieanttc and what can I do? 

A friend ot me o1ln came to see me one day 
He Saw that my wite was a-radin' away 
But he knew of a method that could make her strong 
Twas the medicare plan of Saskatchewan 

nIt t S government spon$ored and they pay the bill 
When you or your wite or your children get ill 
It lessens the worry when sickness is near --
And there's something lett over for skittles and beer!'. 

I ran out to tell it to my friend the doc 
He grew purple and green and went into shock 
"Dontt believe all this garbage that you've been .ted 
It's socialist, communist, and also it's redL" 

U! patient's and doctor's relationship 
Would be spoiled by government dictatorship 
The rights of us both must always be free." 
Sez I, "That's the truth now but \-That about the fee'?u. 

I went home and thought out the whole matter through 
Hy wife was still sickly but what should I do? 
Must I '!.~ork my whole life here in Saskatche\'lan 
Just to pay for the freedom of Doctor Dearjohn? 

(continued on next page) 



The Ballad of Doctor Dearjohn (continuP {:1. from 1JI'e \I'10u..: p9.ge) 

Oh doetor, oh doctor, oh doctor dear Sir 
I hope there's a wa.y that we both can concur 
Perhaps we can find us a compromise plan 
To heal my sick wife here 1.n Saskatche\tlan 

Well I hear that the doctors and government met 
With the help of Lord Taylor trom Great Britain yet 
Yes the government sat do",m with Dr. Dearjohn 
And the world'tfillbe praising ot Saskatchen·ran' 

T .. .....-.... .. 4 I ! r.. Ii# 

BILLY SOL 

Words: Phil Cchs Tune: uJesse James" 

It "las in the year of Nineteen Fifty Three 
The Chamber of Commeree took a vote 
They ptc:md ten young rising men an! Bill was one 01' them 
But the government disagreed, and I quote: 

CHORUS: 
Stand Tall, Billy Sol, we don't know you at all 
Take down those pictures from the wall 
vlell vie don't want to handle an agriculture scandal 
vIe have got to face elections in the fall. 

Well Billy started out vdth just one little lamb 
And his fortune just grew and grew 
But irregul.arity in his share of parity 
Came to light and the charges really flew. 

CHORUS: 

Well JFK denied and Orville Freeman sighed 
He said everyone around was fair and square 
But he was no more convincinl than Ezra Taft Benson 
As resignations cropped up everywhere. 

CHORUS: 

And no", ltd like to say that crime sure doesnet pay 
But if you want to make some money on the sly 
Well you can always rent the U.S. government 
It's the best one that money can buy. 

CHORUS: 



THE LITTLE GENERAts words &: mus.J.,";' 
by Halvina Reynolds 

~j C if ~::t51 Zg~@;C§ 1ft ~ i: ~;jHjj Ij-:!tI ~ ~~j 
All the little generals are running out of war, Oh, my, It's e-

~~l~-q §#:·w:·~m~fiil.f¥ €#f-7kJ 
QOuCh to make you ery; They've all these little khaki colored 

·~~¥H4±¥!tl-§14£5.t£4%mj-l~ :: .11:; §J. : £.~ti. 
guns &: tanks, . &: a 11 the money \'1al ting in the U. S. banks, But 

tii}ij-~+gtH-l-·-¥g·Fi¥ff-g-':'----E-~i:k~ . 
v when they start a.n action, people say UNo th~l;.su, And it's 

·~91 6 1 ¥ i FtffillTll + 

- ..... 

All the 11 ttle generals are running OU't or 'W"a'r, 
Oi,~ my, It I S enough to make you cry, 
They're sitting on their build-up till they get a. pain, 
They march the soldiers up the hill and down the hill ogain, 
But logistics they get rusty ''1hen they· re standing in the rain, 
And it's hard to get a war these days. 

All the 11ttl. ,efteral' ale runn1nl out ot war, 
Oh, ." It'. enouch to uke 10U c1')" 
the,. paddle out to CuR and get 4rowne4 tn the ba" 
~he1 start athl~ in ~os,_ but the tolt~_to~'t w~nt to p1ar~ 
And even up in He1.1 10011, _ tnekids or" GiGo A'oTay' Ii 
And 1 t' s hard to cet a war these de,.s. 

All the little generais are rW1ning out of war, 
Oh, my, It's enou,h to make you cry, 
they take the ~1Sht1 atom bombs and tie them up with bow,. 
Ancl Teller puts on pertwae so the, smell just like If rOle, 
But they smell like Hiroshima when the tall-out blowsJ 
And it's hard to Cet a war these days, 
Thank Heaven -- It's hard to get a war these days. 



MACK THE BC1'1B 

Words: Nancy Schimmel 

Oh, the shark has pretty teeth, 
dear, 

And he shows them pearly white, 
And the ABC has figures t 
But it keeps them out or sight. 

When the shark bites with his 
teethl (i.ear, 

Scarlet bllows start to spread; 
Strontium 90 shO\JS no color J 
Dut it leaves you just as dead. 

Strontium 90 leaves no clue, 
dear, 

It's not like thalidomide; 
If' the baby 1s deformed, dear, 
You just blame the other side. 

Music: Kurt ~leill 

Strontium 90 leaves no trace, 
dear, 

No one knows who gets the knite, 
You can all1ays say that 

background 
Radiation took the life. 

In. your milk on 11000ay morninc 
Comes an extra ~ittle kick, 
l::ell t the taste is j:ust the same, 

dears, 
But the Geiger counters tick. 

Oh, the shark has pretty teeth. 
dear, 

And he shows theml pearly ,·,hite; 
And the AEC has t gures, 
But they keep them out of sight. 

WE PRAY TO GOD IT NEVER 

HAPPEtlS AGAIN 

Words: Allen Brant 

On the 18th day of Aurru.st 
In the year of '62, 
There was sadness and sorrow 

under sunny skies of blue, 
Eighteen people had to die, 

no one knoHs the reason why, 
But we pray to God it never 

happens again. 

CHORts: 
It was sad, it was sad, 
It '!lIas sad \1hen that 

tragedy occurred. 
Eighteen people had to die, 
No one kn()'\'IS the reason why, 
But we pray to God it ne\7er 

happens again. 
, ___ , .,....pr. . __ ~~_ 
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~fusie: nTitanic Disastern 

Seventeen ot the. 'fere ch1ldren 
And the 18th was their teacher 
From a church outside ot Quincy 

in the stnte of Florida 
They ",ere boating on Lake Talqu1n 

"then the '{Ilater rushed r1cht lnt 
And we pray to God it never 

happens again. 
CHORUS: 

As they sailed out on that lake 
Just three hundred teet from 

shore 
!-Tot a soul knew that they \"ou14 

not see their loved ones 
anymore. 

But although they ncrvl are gone t 
Yet their memory will live on, 
And we pray to God it never 

happens again. 
CHORUS: 



flOTES -- THE ttFREEDOM FIG. HTERS II 
by Steve Weinstein in our last 
issue should have had the credit: 
Tunej Malvina Hey. nolds! BATTLE OF 
MAX'roN FIEID .. Editor· t s omission. 
BILLY SOL in this issue: 21 .... yeaI' ... 
old Phil Oehs is of the excellent 
new crop of young topical song 
writers. Starting a year ago, he 
has written a dozen cood ones: THE 
A.H.A., VIETNAM, JARAMILLO, etc. 
We plan to print as many as poss
ible.He alse writes fine "whiten 
blues. :eorn in El Paso,Texas, 
kept moving -- New Mexico ,Florida, 
Virginia, Ohio, Scotland and.New 
York. StUdied journalism at Ohio 
State for 3 years, then quit whent 
as he says, HI realized it was im .... 
possible to be true to my convict
ions and still be a success in 
journalism ... - in or out of school." 
DO RUSS IAN PEOPLE STAND FOR \lU? 
We print this song as our little 
part of the cultural exchange. One 
of the current top hits in the 
U.S.S.R. A comparison to present
ly popular U.S. hits would indi-
cate -- to put it mildly -- that 
we sutfer from much more than a 
spaee "lac". Y. Yevtushenko, now 

a host te Visitor Bobert Frost in the Soviet Union, is a leading 
Soviet poet; perhaps some day No.1 on our own hit parade will be 
a poem by Robert Frost set to music. 
BROADSIDE. vie chose the name to carryon the tradition of' the old 
broadside ballad, descendants of' the folk bnlladi and sold as printed 
sheets in the streets f'or some 4 centuries. Les ie Shepard of Eng
land has just published a new book tiThe Broadside Balladu tracing 
this "dubious branch of literature ft • He shows how the broadsides 
linked folklore, politics and sociology in ways dramatic, humorous, 
nand sometimes frankly scandalous" to reflect the climate and the 
temper of the times. The figure on this pnge is a 19th century 1ong
Song Seller (with his titles brought up to date)t it comes from 
Shepard I s book; he got it from Mayhew' s uLondon abour and the 
London Poor" <II 

....,,- fl' lIP • _ .. 

BROADSIDE,PeO.BOX 193,CATHEDRAL STATION, NEW YORK 25,~1 YORK 
A publication issued twice monthly to distribute topical 
songs and stimulate the writing ot such songs. 
Sis Cunningham, Editor; Gil Turner; Pete Soeger,Advisory. 
Rates: 5-issue trial subse •• $l.'O l-ycar subs •••••• $,.00 

(Back issues -- a few -- still available) 


